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QUALITY
SERVICEnote. The plaintiff corporation is rep-

resented by Peterson, iiishop ami
Clark.

CAJLEXD.VK OF KVKXTS
September 18 to L'3 Second

Annual Northwest Grain and
PENDLETON'S LEADINQ 8TOIM

Weather is Cooler.
The weather is cooler today, the

maximum being 85. The minimum
last night was 50. The barometer,
says Major Lee Jloorhouse, regis-
ters 29.95.
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Sue On Notes
JlcClintock and Simpson have

brought suit against Earl Dmilley to
get judgment on notes having a total
value of $ H a tl . i 5 , according to the

Hay Show.
September 21, 22, 23 Kouud-V-

November 1, 2, and 3 Uma-

tilla County Teachers' Institute
In Pendleton.

Check Man Arrested
For the alleged passing of a check

complaint. Fee and Fee represent the
plaintiff firm.

which was presented without funds to
cover it, V. J. Morrison was arrested
last night by Sheriff Zoeth Houser.
Morrison is held In jail to face the
charges. The cheek was for $10.

Ryan Pleads (iui!"yeomen Kleet Officers
Tho Brotherhood of American Yeo-

men have elected the following offi-

cers to serve during the coming year:
Honorable Foreman, W. E. Uingold:
Master of Ceremonies, James I. Phil-

lips; correspondent, F. K. Schmidt;
Chaplain, Dora Watkins. The officers
will be Installed at Ihe first regular
meeting In October which falls on Oc-

tober 12.

James Ryan, who with Fred I'.lake
is charged with robbery at the Huron
road camp several weeks since, plead-
ed guilty to the charge this morning
in circuit court, lllake, who was also
in court, entered a plea of not guilty.
Pleas of not miilly to a charge of
stealing a mare were entered by Ar-

thur and Victor GulllCurd.
mmHarry Meyers 111

1 rally Meyers, who is well known
in Pendleton, is ill in Portland. He
is convalescing at St. Vincent's hos-

pital, following nn operation. Mr.
Meyers, who formerly traveled fur
Neustadter Brothers, is now In the
brokerage business.
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VM VV uScott Named Trustee. vV. v
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph SI. Scott have

returned to Pendleton al'ter a two

'tmmmmmmmmmmMweeks' visit at Seaside, McMliinvllle
and Portland. Mr. Scott was a del 6

llcHidenco Is Sold
The )r. .1. Edwin Sharp residence

on Riverside Drive was sold today to
Dr. H. S. Garfield, the deal being
made tlitroush Dayton & Dayton, real
estate dealers. The consideration,
which was cash, has not been made
public. Dr. and Mis. Garfield will take
possession October 1. Dr. and Mrs.
Sharp are contemplating moving to
California.

egate from tho local Elks lodge to
the state convention at Seaside, and
he was honored with the office of
trustee by the convention. The Scotts
made the trip by motor.

To Attend Tournament
C. E. Jefferson, local golf profes-

sional, 'H ill, he one of the contestants
at tho Northwest open professional
golf tournament at Yakima September
25 and 26. This is the first of a series
of 'tournaments planned at the North-
west convention at Seattle to boost
golf In the smaller cities in the North-
west convention at Seattle to boost
gnt in the smaller cities in the north-
west. Tournaments will bo held at
Walla tValla and Pendleton in the fu-

ture according to tho plans.

Alexanders Have Everything of the best
For SchoolMust Oct Tickets Toduy

Reserved tickets for Happy Canyon
which have been ordered but have

Bond I in,vers Visit
A number of bond buyers represen-

tor Portland firms were in Pendleton
this morning on their way to Helix
where they will bid this afternoon an
an issue of $50,000 worth of bonds
recently authorized there by the voters
for tho construction of a union high
school. Among those who were pres-
ent were It. Moores and Henry C.
Judd.

$50 anil live Pays
To get into police court right now

on a charge of Illegal possession of

not yet been called for will not he
held any longer than this evening, ac-

cording to a statement from ltudy
Follner. Many tickets arc always or-

dered in advance,. but sometimes they
are not promptly called for. Due to
the heavy demand for the pasteboards,
all tickets not called for by tonight
will be placed on sale.

Intoxicating liquor is not a parucuiui i.
pleasant thing, because jail sentences
are provhig popular. The second
such sentence for this charge was
handed ouk yesterday when William
Howell, bejl hop at the Hotel Pendle-
ton drew a. fine of $50 and five days
in jail. . The officers say that the ho-

tel employe sold some liquor to n fed-

eral officer. He left his place of em-

ployment to get the bottle, which he
later is said to have delivered to the
officer. He. refused to divulge where
he procured the liquor.

School Handkerchiefs
in a wide variety of colored borders, colored emb.
and plain white 5c, 10c, 15c

One Lot Hair Bows 39c
Ask to see them, of good quality ribbon in plain

and figured, all colors.

Bob Hair Combs
Some plain and some fancy 25c to 65c

Barretts
and bob pins, some plain and some with colored
sets in them; new designs 10c to 65c

Here, as to be expected, stocks are the largest,
varieties broadest, qualities best, values foremost.

School, play and party dresses and coats of all
kinds, sport style "with or without fur collars.

Dressy coats of Veldyne, duvedelaine and gerona,
trimmed with beaver, fox, caracul and fox, $25 to
$85.00.

School Hosiery
A complete stock of hosiery for school wear,

from the smallest to the largest in black, white
and brown.
Children's Ribbed School Hose.. 25c, 35c, 45c, 65c
Children's Sport Rib Hose 65c
Children's Heather Wool, best quality $1.00
Misses' Silk $1.25 to $2.35

Secure Bnlldlng Contract
School district No. 2, which is north

of Athena, has secured a contract with
Griswold Bros, for tho construction of
a bungalow type one-roo- school
building which will cost $2,775. The
contract recently entered into by the
school board and the contractors, calls
for tUo building to be finished by
Ocioher 15. The members of the
school board are L. It. Plnkerton,

Roy Cannon, fa. L. Stock'
dale and Louis F. Stewart, clerk.

Seek to Foreclose
The Idaho State I.ife Insurance Co.

has brought suit in circuit court
against Manson E. Hutchinson and his
wife to recover judgment, for $1,000.
They also seek to foreclose a mortgage
given on real estate as surety for the
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jne tryouts or Kouiici-L- p nau Hors-
es which will be ridden during the
show next week have about been com-
pleted, according to Sam Thompson,
director of the livestock end of the
show.' Further trials of mounts and
riders were held this afternoon nt
Hound-U- p park. t may be necessary
to do a little more work with the
horses the first of the week, he stated,
but when riding Is concluded this
evening there will bo very little more,
to do in preparation for the program.
No regular tryouts will be held after
this afternoon, he said.
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We Handle
i PENDLETON PACKING
j and

PROVISION COMPANY'S

Fresh Dressed Pork
Beef and Mutton

Also their Smoked Meats and
Lard.

"Waste Less Buy the Best"

Prices VERY reasonable.
Bring the kiddies down
and let our expert shoe
man fit them, he knows
how.

Wheat Prices Stagnate.
There is little change in the con-

dition of the wtjeat market In Pen-
dleton from those that have prevail-
ed for several weeks, according to
dealers. The price being quoted here
now is from 92 to 93 cents No. 1
white club, and practically no salesPendleton Cash Matt o)eb(3Dl q) boeJ'arc being made. Farmers arc hold
ing for higher prices, and dealers
are bearish. Export demand is very
slight they state and the absence of
stabllzing influences in foreign marINCORPORATED.

GROCERIES AND MEATS

301 E. Court St kets causes them to express the opin-
ion that no change may be expected
in tho immcdiato future.

3 Phones 101. Private exchange connects
you with both depts. Lesion Has Uencflt

For the benefit of the American
Legion of Pendleton, shares In a
Studebaker roadster are being sold to
tho public, with a view to awardingTO! TOT lOTlOf 101 101 101 101 101
the machine, to ono of the stockhold

Tho "traffic in honors" headline
seems to be standing in all of the antl-Ueor-

newspaper offices In London,
anil whenever news Is dull the 'scan-
dal'' is revived. The most unconcern-
ed in the matter Is the Prime Minister,
lie goes on his way rejoicing, while
his enemies l ontlnun to tear their hair
and gnash their teeth.

Conservative England Is fearful of

ers. Tho shares cost 50 cents for five,
and no les sthan this amount will be
sold. A dance is to be given later and
each ticket holder will be entitled to

Daily
News
Letter
General News and Gossip
From I. N. S. Staff Mem-ber- s

at Homo and Abroad.

five shares. To decide ownership in
tho car, the stockholders will meet
and a child will draw thirteen tnum-ber-

the thirteenth to decide the win

DANCE
To all who enjoy a good sociable evening of

dancing may find same at the regular Saturday
night Club Dance.

At Union Hall
PAYANTS ORCHESTRA

Admission 75c Lady Free '

ner of the car. Local Legion officers
say that many shares are beinj sold.

Kcliglon Proves Obstacle
That a difference In their religious

beliefs was too great an obstacle for
them to overcome In their married life

an invusion of rubber bathing suils.
Some of the more daring female bath-
ers across the Channel, at the French
resorts, have uppearcd In e

suits made nf rubber. The effect Is
said to be ery startling and particu-
larly so when the suits are made of
flesh-colore- d rubber. Kngland Is giv-
ing due warning to Importers I hut
they will not tolerate Ihis newest kink
in feminine fashions.

With the ndvent of fall weather,
when the "nut blown ale" becomes
more anil more favored, the prespre
for cheaper beer Is gaining impetus
In Kngland. The brewers claim that
they cannot reduce the price of beer
until taxi's come down. The advocates

is the claim made by S. L. Mcintosh in
suit for divorce from Emilv Mc

PRINCESS MARY GOODintosh, which has been filed in cir-
cuit court. He is a Protestant and
she a Roman Catholic, he sets forth.
They had agreed to refrain from dis-
cussing religious issues when they
were married, he claims in his com

HOUSEKEEPER, SAYS HER
YORKSHIRE NEIGHBORS

ATTENTION
Mr. Farmer

BRING US YOUR CREAM.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID.

O Clover Leaf Dairy

00 and Market
g Phone 55 521 Main St.

Yours for better meat and dairy products.

plaint, but he charges that his wife By DAVID M. CHURCH,

peace by another method. Ilritish
eleamsliips and nrltlsh warships,
which were used durii g the war but
which now become obsolete or have
been ordered scrapped In accordance
with the Washington treaties, will be
broken up and turned into cheap

safety razor blades. No ono has yet
announced whether the razor king of
America, King lilllctte, who was re-
cently in London, has contracted to
buy the old steel from theso discard-
ed ships, or whether ho will be forc-
ed to meet lirltlsh competition.

failed to abide by this agncment and
that they were unhappy as a result Staff(International News Service or cheaper Iwer point out that some

of the brewerhx nt the present timeand finally could not longer live to Correspondent.)
LONDON, Sept. 1 6. Princess Mary

Is making an excellent housewife.
gether. .. a. Newberry represents
tne plalnttff.

are paying dividends of 11 per cent,
and that a penny off a pint of beer
Aouldn't rrduit tho dividends more
than ne per cent.That Is what they are saying up In

Yrokshirc, where the 1'rincess and herOTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE It Speaking of things that are liipild

.1. M. (.lenister. of the I nlled statiHKAIt HfUNfi on "The C.reat Round or America, who announces that h' P at the Haptist Church. Alta ibnut to start a monster

OLDFIELD CORDS

SPECIAL '

TUBE FREE WITH EACH CORD TIRE.

Viscount husband have been spending
the. late summer weeks. Yorkshire
standards are very high, too. The
Princess has the hearts of all of
.he Yorkshire country and is
most popular in the villaites surround-in-

her country home. h"he frequent-
ly goes into the village to shop per-
sonally, and her tours arc alwa; the

and Johnson Sts., Sunday night at
7:30. Oood music.

lion drive In h homeland, has been
creating u considerable furore in
ijomlon. (ilenister has appeared inr music halls anil, allied by Marie
l.lovd. the coim-dionc- , who Is well
knmwn In America has irUen vent 1c.

iiubject of much discussbtn.BLUNDERS An old Yorkshire shopkeeper has la considerable amount of oratory and
denounced the "pin.Hy-fi.oii.- .'' t;ienls- -

given away one of the royal secrets. $30.83t n ou, ii.i ,ij iui in,; eta, ciiitriiL l'ij.. ..... a i
the I'rine... h.. u u.kiiu. t..r .,.! ' ' " " vu .MU..ie .J. lie.. ,,, . $46.93

New Prices
.. $14.65 34x4
.. $29.13 33x5
.. $30.03 35x5

No War Tax- -

"32x1
33x4..letlire tl'l,tnu...r .h vl.il. il.l. ..1,1 ' "MU 'I"""" $49.30.or, for him th nickI"''''"' ,h.!gentleman's shop she always upends j

ever the photographs of the member And they II beat ti. jr swordsor ncr own family. The l'rinct is ml" Idowsheais." Ihe rriplure pre This offer for a limited time only to introduce thea gTeat seeker for antiques and never
misses a chance to pick ui an old ulcled, but the Ilritish are achieving

new uiuneiu uiac-- Tread Lord.treasure from an old nhop.- i

The autumnal political actiilties In'
Hngiand threaten to center around
the alleged sale of honors, political
opponents of l.ioyd Oeoriie intimat-j- j

that his administration has been guilty
jZ trading titles for political contribu- - ;

t'ons. The prime Minister and his j

adherents deny all these Intimations'

Announcement
This is to announce to the public that I have saver-e- d

my connections with the United States Internal
Revenue Department and have entered private prac-
tice as a Public Accountant and Income Tax Coun-
selor.

Special attention 4ill be devoted to installing
systems for professional men, merchants,

farmers and livestock raisers, conforming to the
specific requirements of the Income Tax Laws.

I will keep individual, partnership or corporation
books for a nominal monthly charge. This will in-

clude the compiling of the annual Income Tax re-
turns.

C. M. WILLIAMS,
Public Accountant and Income Tax Counselor.

Room 6, Bond Building
PHONES OfHce, 1126; re.idence, 763-J- .

BBMIKEA,
and th oen charges nn well. A royal ;

commission has been established to in- - j

vestiEale the charge, anil thia IkmIv'
will get to work durirg the early fall!
weeks, and rather stirring political

rmiTOXE AND OUtr-lEX-

i.vc vi7.iXG n itr.r.unLu
Sm sue That tmUmtit"

t ALA. IS

Why fa Thi Wronx?

The answer will be found on Um
classified page.

roa thc stutf or
Pain in the Stomach nd
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp
Colic. Diarrhcea

" - soio evrovwNePf -

limes are promised. The Duke oft
Northumberland and the die-har- d f
Morning Fort are ennductirs; the!

(Copnisht, 13;:. Associated Editors) tainpaisD against the prime MinieUr !


